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How a Nobleman Amnsed Himself
The fact that the Prince of

Wales recently sought an inter-
view with John L. Soxlivaf, the
famous Boston pogilist, has created
no Uttle discussion on both sides of
the Atlantic. It reminds us of an
account that we once read of a well
known nobleman, a great admirer
ot pugilism, who adopted the singu-
lar resolution of keeping no servant
who was not a better boxer than
himself.

On the day of the arrival of a
new servant in tbe family, the
pugilistic master entered the hall,
and deliberarelv struck the new-co'mmer- a

ilow on the breast; the.
man, a Welchinan. unconscious o;
giving offeuce, wag astonished and
endeavored to run away. His
master, however, insisted he should
right, and accompanied his com
mands with two or three blows
that imsed the indignation of the
man, who defended himself with
spirit, andjQnally beat his antago
rn-i- t, until the latter give iu and
cried for quarter. The defeated
master arose from the ground and
shook hands with the Welchinan,
observing, tht if he exerted as
much courage to defend his master
as he bad done to beat him, they
would never par t.

It I made fhrenen whnse eccBsatioae ar reeaea
--J i .u in tu c.ill for a lighter and mors dreeay shoe thaa

JALIKS MEANS S3 SHOE. Our SS Shea has '

lAblisli'd for ltMlf a permanent reptrtatloa for eoasloff
durability turh a no other shoe has ever knowa la the

mory cf i:ie trade. No compeiltora are able to approach
he .Tamrs Means S4 Shoe is Hi ht snS ttyUih,

it ij a. i rablc a tar lioe of its weicht ever auina-f-ir-n- rrd

V.'e confldrnify ert tliet In every vital rrt

v ,Tani' ?Tr-an- s 84 Fhoe 1 eqaal ta the
fhnrs vhicli have hiir.erto br.a rrtailes at

r $7 li bus Prim! Inn slid eramlrM calf Vamp.
Inn a jrferily rmooth hottom loslde. It fit like a

cwi r. o ii no breaklna; In," Wlnf
the it t ine IC I WOra.

Jnm. f: ans ami ( o Shoe! were th Sret in thlc
roiintrv fo iexirnslvely advertised. It ton hsr beea
duaprx lntort In oiher a.lvertiseS ftboea, year ewaerleeee

to .rh yon tlint it it safer to buy shoes aiade r
trailers of a ithipot. rather than IhM mad ay th

llowert. 1 hex sho- - t are sold by the heat retailers
throurh' iit the Unili-- States, and we will plsoe thess

within ynnr reaeh, la auy gtateer Terrlwry, ST yoa
send us apontal card.

James Means Sl Co.
41 Lincoln St.. Boston. Mats.

mi ra sv, rorsn a niwoif ana
nxaiar. lux tfrtoT saaarto laciUUea for
j a .o tzuportaUo.Uuu.n except at Elisabeth Clty.al

rolst fratsratvUl ba loaMted o ovi la
, f taroae to cUetiaatloo.

lXreasa.1 rood Mr b skip pad via tultnCwmui astspatea sJatly aa follows:

Full line of the above Shes lor sale by
Howard & Jane?, Sole Agents for New Berne,
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Walter D. RJoses & Co.
1)14 II VIS SI'KKKT, IfIC IHOXD, VA.

CnrreoponrieDCe solicited. CttltKue8
our North Curomia y-n- i.

--A.ciolptL Colin,
At Mr R F. Si tnl B .ik
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SCRIBNER5
MAGAZINEJVrt--- r snawat

ives its readers literature cf lasting inter--IS
D-c- st aad value, it

$(?kvm illustrated and
than national circulation
copies monthly.
PRICE 25 CENTS A NUnER- - jj3.A YEAR
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Charles ScnbnerS Jons
to offer 5CRIBNER5 MAGAZINE with the

Daily Journal,
Weekly Journal.

his rival:
'I have wronged you in my own

mind; have hated you and wished
you ill. Now 1 regret it, and hope
you may ever be prosperous and
nappy. 1 Go not mink von can
help being with Your bonnv, lov- -

mg wne. who na.s so nooiy proven
herself tkuk tu the deatii'."'

Exploring a Uuried (ity.
Erank l ushmau, of Zuni fame,

has been at work in the SjIl River
Valley iaAi izona, about eigiity
miles noithwet 01 Cucsou, making
and has succeeded in unearthing
the rums ul a prebit-to- i ic city . A
lortined temple was discovered,
which no doubt was origiu.illy
several stories hiu, and the touu
dation was fouud to be imtiedded
deep in the earth. The miua
showed that the liuilding had been
built of sun dried clay. The wlla
above t he foundat inn were not in
tact, but the giound plan could be
traced in every detail. Tne archi-
tectural woik displayed consider-
able sWill. There weie anumber of
underground vaults louud,and wheu
these were examined, skeletons
were discovered in them. From the
remains uneartht d it was evuleut
that the building bad been used as
a sacred temple. The city extend-
ed in various directions. Over two
huudred burial vaults have been
exhumed. Pottery was taken out
in large quantities, as well as stone
axes, mortars, stone pestles, and
bone needles. These aiticles, ac-

cording to the description of the
city, are all well formed, and indi-
cate that the inhabitants were of
moie intelligence than some of the
prehistoric races. Remains ot
wheat, barley, and other grains
were found in a charred condition.
Evidences of there having been a

ii-- i I ni.i.iiiii t li rnn nrli tli.i . i u re.Hll 1 UlllilLJ I Hi V U t 1H--

numerous, anu thai me wnoie ane
was under cultivation. Mr. Cash- -

man is ot the opinion that the city
must have had a population of at
least lij.UO'J people, and that the
priucipal pursuit was the cultiva
tiou of the soil. It is thought that
I he people of this buried city buffer-
ed from some great calmitv, such
as that which befell Pompeii. The
calamity was an earthquake, no
doubt, and thousands were crushed

'beneath the tailing w a Is. Those
escaped moved south, and it wa-the- ir

descendants whom the Spani-
ards found in Mexico Demoiest'n
MoiKhlv.

About Lovers.
Very short engagements do not

give a giil achauce to hud out much
about a young man before marriage.
Nowadays matrimony often follows
so close upon the heels ot "an offer,"
that it is no wouder our young peo
pie have a deal of sad thinking to
do afterward. There are a thousand
little things in daily iuteicour'oe ol
any duration which are constantly
solving themselves into tests ot
character; slight they may be, but
very significant. Some forlorn old
lady must have an escort homo ot a

.

'
bow your lover comports himself
under this. He is asked to lead
aloud to the home circle some book
which ne nas already perused in
private, or some one in which be is
not at all interested: watch him
f rinn , rJ ii-- u lurt I ( rio i m-- o ri o b!cl in i j awu ,t i ti icvt ii i ii ai iaui
uke8 th comfortable chair in
thg room ... thjukl tQ offer
nfno r- - .- -i ..t ,a i...
or fche is already seated, invite
him him to carve for you at table.
Give him a letter to drop in the
post ollice, aud tint! out. if it evei
leaves that grave, his pocket.
Open and read his favorite news-pape- r

before he gets a chance to do
so. Mislay his cigar-case- . Lose
his cane. Sit accidently on his
new beaver. Praise another man's
cravat. Differ with him in a
favorite opinion. Put a spoonful of
gravy on his meat instead of his
potato. Ah, you may lauj;h! But
just try him in these ways, and ste
how he will weai; for it is not the
great things of this life over which
wer mortrls stumble. A rock we
walk aronnd; a mountain we cross:
it is the unobserved, unexpected,
unlookedfor little sticks and pebbles
w hich cause us to halt on Iile's jour-
ney. Fauny Fern.

ii hat Wives Are Kor.
It is not to sweep the house and

make the beds, aud darn the socks
aud cook the meat, chiefly that a
man wants a wife. If this is all he
waLts, hired servants can do that
cheaper than a "iie. If this is all,
wheu a young man calls to see a
young lady, tend him into the pau-tr-

to tasto the bread and cakes
that she has made, or send him to
6ee the needlework and bed making,
or put a broom in her hands and
send him to witness its use. Such
things are important, and the wise
young "man will quietly look after
them. But what the true man most
wants of a wife is her companion
ship, sympathy and love. The way
of l:fe has many dreary places in if,
aud man needs a companion with
him. A man is sometimes over-
taken with misfortune; he meets a
""'" "

Illub " iieeusoue
If0 tat,d b an,d pathize. He
hs ome eteru battles to flght with
povertv, witu enemies, and with
Kin,; aud be UCt'ds a WmlaD 7hP'
a.s lie, f8 an arm aronnd tier- - fe;'ls
tnat ne nas souietning to ngnt ior
and will help him to light, who will
put her lips to his ear and whisper
words of counsel, aud her hand to
his heart and impart new inspira-
tion. Exchange.

lhe Flood in China.
A large area of country in China

has been overflowed, and the reports
of the loss of life and the suff ering
consequent on the disaster are
appalling. Originally a beautiful
and populous district of 10.000
square miles, the afflicted area is
now covered with a sea of waters.
The reports state that at least
3,000,000 of people are homeless and
deprived of everything. The loss
of life is estimated at thrt-e-vuar- .

ters of a million sonls. The Chiuese
business centers aud government
circles are greatly disturbed, and
are endeavoring to do something
to mitigate the evils consequent ou
the disaster. The reports as re-

gards figures are hitherto little more
than conjectural, and the extent ol
harm may be either over or under
estimated.

Miranda "Well, Eliza, how do
you like your husband!" Eliza
"He is a'villain." Miranda "All
men are : but what has he done !"
Eliza "You know he was a wid
ower Well, I've fouud out that all
his love letters to me were copied
verbatim from the ones he wrote to
his first wife when they were court--

inf? Miranda "Well. I wouldn't
min.i ir. That's all nast and eone. t

lie never will send you any more." J

uiiano,
-- AND

5,000 bush. Rust Proof Oats.

1,000 bush. Meadows' Premiam Ex-tf- t

Erly Pe (guaranteed stock).

500 bbl. Genuine Early Kose Pota
toes (pure and true to name).

200 buh. Extra Earlv Round Beans

200 buh. Mohawk Beans, Golden

Wax" Beacs, Radish, Cucumber?,

Beets, and Onion Set.

1,000 tons Meadows' Special Guino
(for all crops).

500 tons German Kaimt.

200 tons Etiwan Phosphate.

100 tons Dissolved Bone.

100 tons Cotton 8eed Meal.

1C0 tons Agricultural Lime.

FOR SALE BY

E.H.& J.A. Meadows,

COTTON & TRUCK

FACTORS.
AN'D

MANUFACTURERS OF

MEADOWS' SPECIAL GUANO,

Office: UNION IHilNT.

NEW I5KKNE. N.
dec30 dwtf

BOOK STORE.

J. L. HARTSFIELD
KIXSTOX. N ('..

DTXLER I.

BOOKS and STATIONERY
School Books and School Supplies

a specialty

Oonfeotlonerlaa,
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigun, Top Glaasicare,

Crockery, fXihiiig Tackle, Etc.
ne door south of Lof tin's Bank.

Very truly .

J L. HARTSFIELD.

Sealed Proposals for the Con -

stroction of a Bridge Across
Vsma kvat.
6tatb' o nosth cakolij(a cravkn

COCSTY.
Office Board COonty Commli toner.

!( HrH.-- S Wth HW

Thm Boaid of CommtaatoVjcr af Crmven
c"tu-?tti- B

Rivai In Craven County, at nmt con
venient place, wlltiln two mllee of the Oourt
Hooaa la New Baroa. to be determined by
lbs aald Coounlaaionera; said propoeal to
contain ploa and p rlSrailoEi for furxUb-Ic- f

malarial and buUdlnr aaid Bridge, and
tha eatlmatad eoat of tea same. I be laid
BtkJce to be ao eonatrnctad as to permit the
eaay and ODOtaaUocted fire, ween goln(
In oppoalte dlraetjoaa, of all kinds of rebl-e!eeao- 4

for tha safe and convenient pjkaeare
of animate and peraons to and fro, and abai)
In ail reapaeta eoofOraa to tha requirement
and naee of a Brat-cla- ss Bride. taldlUidre
ball aJeo be provided wllh a Draw of ceh

dimes alone and of to.cn eonat roctlon aa to
permit the paaaars, without delay, of all
k lnda af ateeua or al I vaaeela.

Said Propoaala. wltb plar and epeciaca--tloa- a.

properly aealad,dlreeel to tbe Board j

of ComrntaBiooer of Cnven ruaoty, and en.
dorwed, "flealed Propceal fr coniirictlni a
Hrtdra aerore enaa fil rar,'" sbal 1 be filed
wua tbe Clerk of Ibe aaid Board of Co-a- la--I

rtoner at hla efnea In New Berne, on or be--
fore tha rust Moo day in February. IMS, when
said pt opoaaia win be opened for examina-
tion. Tna Board reeervt tbe lifbt to rejectaay and all bids, and eree to pay the urn
of fifty dollars lor socb. plan and iclna-tloo- a

aa may be adopted.
1 By order of the ttnard.

UR1.A.M O .il BB;
Keejlatarof Derd.

Clerk.
Tbe Wilmington iN.CI Meeaeneer. Gold-bor- o

Arena and Kaleurh Sews and obeerrerarm piaeaa pabllsa, for sixty daya. once a
week, the above advertisement, and tend
kill or account of same, prrperly made out
acalnat tbe 'Jcarty of Crmret. end vetlned.
to the Oierk of the Board of Commlaalonrri
of Craven Connty, at Ntw Kerne. N c.

deel lawtd O UfBBl. C.erk.

Craven County Railroad Stock
For Sale- -

Tate i.r Nistii CiIOHXA-CriT- tn Cunty
Commlialoner Office.

Sealed proposals forth purchase of Ciaven
Coonty a mock in tbe Atlantic and North
Carotins Ra! I road Compenv, will bo rrcelved
bv the Board of Coramlaaloneri of Craven
Coon ty at thi offlce on or before tbe Klrst
Mboday In February .) sag. mm tock ron-ats- te

of twelve bnod ed and ninety-thre-

abarea. of 1C0 rscb.
Peraocsdeatrlr.g to pu-r.- ', w: itat the

nomberof share wau;rd ana lh price they
wtll pay per share.

Bald pro pnaa Ls will Sc proper y ed, en-
dorsed "Sealed 1'ropoaa! for" rurchaalng
Craven County Railroad mock," and fllfl
with the Clerk of the Board a! tMe ttme irives pealned.

The Board of Commlloreri :?trvset ihp
right to reject anr and all bids

By order of the Hoard.
"llI.ANtiO HfnB-t- .

deciTdwv.1 ( Bd com

EDUCATE! EDUCATE

What Better Can Be Done For

The Children?

AURORA ACADEMY
Vl'ltOKA, N (

E. T. BONNER. I'ki.vcipal.
Mrs E. O. Lanustw AsalSTA.VT.

Tha Fed Session w.:.
sod eloae Feb. H. 1NS

Bprlna IMaslon m til opn and
IKM Jane u,

Boeunt and tuition mcdrrote
Pn pi la are Chanel from ini r ntran-

to end of eeaalon. 'o dedart'ori oxrrt In
caeee of protracted Uinrse.

For rartner '.nrormation apply'.o
ft V 'NNKR

I'rlnc: pal

GEORGE ALLEN & GO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
Airrlcnltuml I m p I e hi e n t .

Plow. Harrowi, Cultivator,
llaes and Axes,

Wood'a Mowers and ifevApers,
6tesm Knsrines,

Co t to u Gins and Presses,
Fertilizers. Land Planter, Kainlt
Mechanics Tools and Hardware,
Lime. Brick, Cement. Plaster
Hair. Paint, Kalsomlne, Var
nisb, OH. Class, Putty and Hair.

Freezer. Hefnicerators, OH
Cook Stoves, Kureka Burglar
Proof Sash Locks, warranted to
rive security nnd satisfaction.

PRICES VERY LOW.
QEO. ALLEN CX.

not twenty fathoms
"Hard ;t port "' shouted llvtou,

and, at the name tiuit-- , v gave the
Bignal tor tdaekiug speed.

The steamer wuh rushing t ' aight
toward the bark, and, unless some- -

thing were quickly done must strike
ner nearly amiasnips.

On the quarter deck of the sailing
crate stood Campbell, trumpet in

jhand, and close by him was his
lovely wife.

''No ! no!" he roared through the
truuiet, in a stentorian voice to
Ravtoit "Hard board hard !

Quick ! and you will clear me !"

The other captain, perceiving the
mistake he had made, was about to

igivethe required order, when he
saw Mrs. Campbell lay one little
hand trustingly on her husband's
arm.

The sight anused all the envi-
ous and malignant feelings of Ray-ton'- s

nature, and lie hesitated
about giving the intended com-

mand.
"I will let the cteaiiH-- i strike the

bark," thought he. "My vessel is
of iron, and will not be hirmed,
while she will sink the other, and
then those two wretches whom
I NOW HATE WILL PERISH."

Bad as he was, however, the
thought was only temporary. But
he had lost time enough by his
criminal hesitation to render the
order hard a starboard, which he
now issued, ot no avail whatever to
save the lated craft.

For an instaut the steamer
seemed to hover on the crest of a
sea with the bark directly beneath
her; then, ere she could swing off.
down she drove upon the sailing
vessel, her heavy bows striking it
nearly amidships.

There was a loud crash the noise
of splintered woodwoik and near-
ly the whole port side of the bark
was badly ciushed, together with
all her boats, the quarter-boat- , the
launch and the dingey, ere by
swinging off she enabled the steam-
er to pass, grazing her stern.

But for Allan's prompt ma
noeuvering, the hnge vessel would
have cut him in two at once. As it
was, the water ponred rapidly into
nis hold, and his bark must go
down in les than half an hour.

"Our boats are all broken ! We
are lot 1" cried his wile, bhrinking
pale with terror, close to his side,
while he stood, with an arm about
her waisr, driving to allay her
fears.

For wan tin1 seas, sw eeping over
the bark. had driven her crew
aft.

"There will, of course, be a boat
from the other ship to our rescue,"
cried Allan, in a cool, collected
voice, as Rayton's craft vanished
in the heavy mist and rack.

He was right. A boat, with the
steamer's captain in the stern-sheets- ,

urging his men at the oars,
soon came in sight.

Mrs. Campbell clapped her
hands.

"Come, Allan," she said, "let us
be ready to get in the boat.

"les, nicy, you aiusu ue, teatij,
V nno cx-- a Vil H 4hnt OB PQTlf a n Al fhlQ
U Xj aUOn ClLWf uui iu- - t,u I'tiini va vai.v- -

craft, it is my duty to bo the last
man to leave her,"

When the boat came aloug-id- c

Lucy refused to get in.
"I must see if it will ho. d us all'

first,'' she said.
. . .T r i

uuuij . u.cu, t.c... ., v

have no time to lose, cr.ed Allan
to his crew.

All the men
There was boom tor ONLY ONE
TEUSON MORE !

A look Ot fierce j"V ned
Rayton's face.

"Now," thought ho, "Allan must
of course give the one vacant place
to his wife. She will take it, and
her husband will be left aboard the
bark to go down with the craft, ere
farther assistance can reach him.
Mrs. Campbell, thus made a widow,
and ere this, probably tired of her
stnpid partner, will now know how
to appreciate the contrast which
was always between him and me,
and will soon consent to become)
my wife."

"Come. Lucy, get in." said Al-- ,

lan.
"There is not room lor tiro," she!

answered.
"Never mind; my place is here

Yours is in the boat."
"And what will become of you!"
" must go doicn xcith the craft if

there is no other icay'."1

"Caick!''cried Rayton, holding tip
his arms to help Lucy into the boat

"the bark is about to make her
last plunge."

"Go, Lucy," entreated Allan.
"Never mind wic. Leave me to the
fate that cannot be helped, and save
yourself."

Then he tried to force her mto
the boat, but, now, throwing both
arms about his neck, and clinging
to him tightly, while her beautiful
face was lighted with love nnd res
olution, she answered:

"1 will not go. Sooner than
DESERT YOC, I WILL DIE WITH
YOU!"

Cast loose the 'boat-warp- !"

shouted the mortified and disap
pointed Rayton. "Quick! we must

With a loud, gurgling roar, as
the boatdriftedjcleaiolitbe bark, an
avalanche of water swept over the
latter, which was buried to uer

.,;or

"There she goe-- ! ' cried several
of the sailors, as the stoveu vessel
gave a side long yawn, preparatory
to plunging beneath tbe sea.

"Ay; and those two loving fools
will go down with her!" muttered
the angry captain, between his
teeth. "It will serve them right."

Just then there was a shout.
Another boat which had been low
ered by the steamer's second officer,
was seen emerging from the rack
and mist close to the sinking craft.

Ilad Allan waited longer, his
wife and he must have been drawn
down by the loundering wreck.
Therefore, with an arm about her
waist, he sprang as far out with her
as he could into the sea, from which,
a momet later, the two were helped
into the second officer's boat. As
the latter was swiftly polled away,
the bark was seen to lift her head
for an instant, and then to surge
over on her beam ends with a viol-
ence which caused her mainmast to
go crashing over by the board as
she sank beneath the surging wat- -

ers.
Several loosened blocks from the

fallen mast were hurled outward
from it, and while Captain Rayton,
who had sullenly witnessed the res-- j

cne of the couple, stood watching
them, one of these blocks struck
him on the head, knocking him
down senseless.
After the boats reached thesteani- -

er,the doctor therejpronounced llay- -

ton's injury a fatal one. lhe un-

fortunate man lingered for three
(lavs, during which he was kindly
tended by Allan Campell, who did
all in his power to rebeve the suf.
l'tr'.Dga of bin former shipmate.

JESSY LISii.

Whiici com'st thou. Jenuy LinJ,
Looking thus, unkhh'J, un Sinned,
With th crowd of common natures
But away, with higher creatures.
Claiming, somewhere, loftier birth.
Twixt the heavens and the earth?
8pirit soul voice breath oh, say.
Art thou made of common clay?
Soul of Musio's holiest tone,
Voice from realms to earth unknown.
Spirit gUBhiog through all bound.
Breath, that faints in mellow sound
By what mortal nomenclature
Shall we call thee, glorious creature
Like far-of- f notes, tcaroe heard.
Of midnight's sad. sweet bird.
Like sighs, that fall 00 flowers.
In summer's moonlight bowers.
Like the wild enohAntment born
Of the echo-wafti- horn.
Like the lark's song as she springs,
On her day saluting wings;
Sweet, oh, sweet these melodies.
Fit to link us with the skies.
But which, like thine, can give
Soul-thought- s to souls that lire,
Till each one feels within his breast
Tis the tone be loves the best:
Like a joy that would be sad.
Like a pain, oh, almost glad.
So, through the breaet and brain.
Thrills the heart o'erladen strain.
And the vanquished soul hath known
Triumph rapture in a tone;
And the spirit, all subdued
By the chantress to her mood,
Wakes at length with wild surprise
From a vision of the skies;
And the soul oomes lingering back
From some long-forgotte- n track.
And plaudits long and loud
Burst from out the busy crowd ;

And the common beam once more
Flits along the checkered floor;
But that pale, pale face so bright.
And those eyes' unearthly light.
And the deep, enchanting tone.
All have been and all are gene!

Then sing, sweet Jenny Llnd!
Like the wooing, evening wind.
When it meets the chorded strings.
And the changeful music rings.
Ob, be still, as now thou art,
Sovereign mistress of the heart :

To this world of sin and pain
Thou wert never sent in vain
And tby mission, pare and high ,

I? on record in the sky.
Boston, 1854.

TRUE 10 THE DEATH.

r.Y HVFVS IIALE.

"Well, Captain Rajton, 1 hope
vou are making progress in your
courtship of the beaatifal yonng

jlady I introduced yon to some
months ago

Thus addressed by a friend who
had called on him, Rayton, a dark,
handsome young man, with black
whiskers and ruddy cheeks, stroked
his beard complacently as he re-

plied :

"I hope so. Although Mia3 Wei-do-

has several other suitors, of
course I shall 'cut them ont.'"

"Have you proposed!"
"Not yet ; will do so tomorrow,

A month hence, expect an invita-
tion to our wedding. By the way,
would you believe it! that sober
fellow, Allan Campbell, who for-
merly was fir3t officer aboard my
steamer, is one of Miss Weldon'e
admirers."

"He ia T Why, 1 always thought
him too backward to 'make np' to
anv girl. Then, again, his voice is
like a hurricane, and would, I be
lieve, frighten any woman oat of
her wits. Yoa certainly have
nothing to fear from him."

; The two friends laughed heartily
The idea of plain Allan Campbell
thinkiDg to win the favor of a
Hcht hearted. beautiful girl like
Miss eldon seemed to anora them;;IUUUUD 1HUU3CU1CUI,

Next day the CaptAlU Called OH

yonng lady and "proposed,"

girl gently but decidedly refined
his offer, informing him, when im
portuned, that she was pledged to
another.

Chagrined and mortified, he took
leave of her, to meet Allan Camp
bell, in the next street, going in the
direction of the house he (Rayton)
had just quitted.

Allan was a sturdy young fellow,
with irregular but firm features.
He was serious and reserved in
manner, but what little he said was
sensible and te the point, delivered
in a deep voice, which, however,
was neither rough nor loud. He
wa steady, truthtul and energetic;
had worked his way np from before
the mast to the position of captain,
owning his own vessel a bark in
the West India trade.

The moment Rayton saw him he
could nor, in spite ot his late re-

jection, help laughing.
"1 know whither you are bound,

Allan," he said, "but you'll have
to change your course. The pretty
craft haj been captured."

"What craft f inquired Allan,
without the faintest sign of a smile.

"I mean Miss Lucy Weldon. No
hope there for even me now. She
told me herself that She was prom- -

ised to another
"I know she is: Yesterday I

proosed to her. and she accepted
me.''

"How T Vhat T When was
that!" cried the astonished cap-
tain.

"At exactly ten minutes past
three o'clock."

Rayton started, for he remem-
bered it was just at that time, on
the day before, that he and his
friend were laughing over the idea
of Allan's thinking to win the
young lady's regard.

"Come, you are joking," said the
chagrined snitor.

"I never joke," was the reply.
"Well, well," continued the other,

drawing a long breath, "I thought
you were the last man she would
accept."

"1 leave outoyour thoughts,"
answered Allan, moving on.

bhe will tire of such a fellow in
six mouths," muttered Rayton,

"There will be a divorce."
In his rage und jealousy be

wished all manner of harm to his
fortunate rival.

A month after his meeting with
the latter, the wedding took place
and although invited to attend it
he excused himself.

Three years passed. Captain
Rayton had not yet forgotten his
disappointment. Lie often brooded
over it, and now, as he stood on the
deck of the steamship he com-- ,
manded, on her way to Havana,
the memory of tbe rejection and
tbe preference given to Allan was
again bitterly forced upon his mind
by the sight of a bark to the lee-
ward. This bark he recognized
through his glass as the one owned
and commanded by bis successful
rival. He knew her well bv the
red band about her fore and mainmas-

t-heads.

"And she his wife ia with
him," he muttered, gloomily. "As
1 have heard, she always accom-
panies him on his voyages."

Drifting mist and rack soon after
gathered. The wind blew almost '

a gale, and the steamer labored in
the heavy seas as she rushed on her
way.

"Sail ho! right ahead I" suddenlv
roared the man on the look out.

There she was Allen Campbell 's
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SAVED HIS LEG I

SCROFULA
or THA

IE GUEIQ '.

LrrnoNU, Ga., August 11, 1887.
THV. SwtrT SrEcinc o.. Atlanm, Oa.:

Gentlemen I han been aniicted wltD
nlceratlon of tbe U ever sinot- - I was a
child, the disease uuoubtedly being here-
ditary, ns my another suffered from scroful-
ous symptoms. Ast advanced to manhood
my affliction Increased until She malady
became harranslug and painful beyond the
powi-- r of words to describe. My right leg
particularly Became fearfully involved, the
left leg being less painfully affected. Finally,
about fourteen years .go, the ulcerson my
right leg had eaten throuxh the ne h Into
the bone. In order to save my life tbe doc-
tors determined to amputate my les "flow
the knee. The operation was suci-e--- ully
rjerform.-- bv Dr. H. V. M. tinier, of Atlanta,
and Dr. W. P. B- - nd. of Llthonia. Bat tbe
loss of my leg gave me only temporary re-
lief The poison was sllU in my sybtem and
soon to snow lua-i- i Kln- - in a short
time after larpe ulcers ip. ai ed on my left
leg covering it from e,- - ki.ee lo the instep.
Frequently while at ork I could be tracked
bv tbe blood which ooze.l fiom tl e huge
ulcem. and the sore, and rotienlug hole
were so offensive that my fellow workmen
could not stand the .teuch and would move
a ay from me.

f ,atfT wlnler 1 was prntiuiiipu io n j a. o--

a last effort I consented to do so, ana
about seven months ago I began tukinar th
Specific. I soon began to feel the good effects
of the niediclne, the offensive running begaa
to grow Ii es and leBS nnd finally ceased, the
ulcers healed, my flesh became Srui and
solid, and today, after using twenty on
bottles, I am as l.nle and stout a man of my
age as there la In Georgia. I am seventy-on- e

years old, but feel now younger and stronger
than I did when I was tweaty-hve- . 1 welgrl
about 171) pounds, Nothing la to be seen of
th terrible disease, or w reumiu wiwoi wo
torture 1 suffered or so many years, ex
tha scars of the perfectly healed ulcers,

1 want the world to know of the almost
miraculous cure effected on me by 8. a. a.,
and I call upoo those who wish to know the
nartleuiars uirecuy irom iua w wiuo, uu .
will oonalder It a pleasure as well as aduty
to answer their letters. I refer to Dr. W. P.
Bond of Llthonia, as to the truth of my
statement. Very gratetully ours.

Dbajqs.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases maUeo
free. Taj Swirr Srxcinc Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

rVtlantic &. N . C, Kailr on

TiJUE TABLJC Nt,

id EUeot 5:00 P.M.. Monday, Nov

14. 1887.

Going East. 8 hedule Going West
No. 51. Passenger Vrains. No 60

Ar Lvei. Stations. Ar. Lve.
p in 4 55 G ddeboro 11 7 a rxi

5 4o 6 41 La GmLtj iu sy 10 u
6 n 6 41 Kiuntou S 58 10 l8
8 ;4 a 36 New Borne 8 10 8 2d

10 6U P m Morehead Guy a m 5 87
Dailv f xcepi Suuday

Goiaq East, Schedule. Gomo West,
No. 1 No t

Mixed Ft. & MlXeO tl &
Pans. Train, Stitiona. PaSn. Tralli.
am 8 10 Uoldaooro a 28 uoi
6 46 6 51 Beet's 1 4tJ 1 2
7 1 7 ill La Grange 1 13 ISO
7 43 7 j0 Failing Greek 12 44 rf

8 14 8 34 Kindlon 12 02 12 20
8 50 8 55 Caswell 11 41 11 46
9 15 83 Dover 11 16 11 31

10 0 10 05 Cora Greek 10 43 10 43
10 2. 10 34 TuBcurora 10 08 10 IU
10 46 10 50 Clark's V 52 9 57
1122 aoi 1 ewbern m 9 20

. Moniiay, V edneoday an 1 Friday,
flue dav.lbur d. su rtatun ay.

train 50 connects wiln Wllinnignjii a We.
jou IralD tH''md North, leaving Uoidaoon
iJ:50 a. m., aivl with Klctimotiu a u avili.
rain West, leaving Goldaboro S.3u p. m.

Train 61 conuecu witL Hiciiniuuu A u.avn.
i rain, Arriving at i:H5 p.n.., wlti
vVilmlngton and Wei iod Train from M).

MorUi at 1:15 p.a.
Train ? oouuocts witn Richmond and Daa-lli- o

inrouga f'reigiit ieaviug eidsooro
8: ll p.m.
' aiu i conneefs with Wilmington anu

jW.uou aikeurr Ti air oith bound It av-i- i.

g iruldsuor 1 6 52 p. m
iraiu 2 conaeois with Wilmington ami

Aeuion freigt.t 1'ralii touiD uound leaving
GoiOS'Oro at 6:10 p.m.

S. L. Dill.
U or i otaud u t

- . -

Vi ,s5

Mexican
ustang

Liniment
CTJIIES

Sciatica, Scratches, Cc9raeted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Saenmatum, Strains, Eruptions,
Barasi Stitchss, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, KtiffJpints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Braises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin Files.
Coras, Cracks.

THIS COOO OLD STAND-I- T'

accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is claimed
torit. Onoof the reasons for the great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment is found In Its universal
applicability. Everybodyjieeds such a medicine.

The Lumberman needs It in case of accident.
The Housewife needs it for general family use.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and his men.
Tho Mechanic needs It always on hi work

bench.
The Miner needs it In ce of emergency.

The Pioneer needs It oan't get along without It.
The Farmer needs It in his bouse, hlr stable,

sad his stock yard.
The Steamboat mnn or the Boatman needs

It In liberal supply afloat ax. .ashore.
The Horse-fanci- er It It is his best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grow- neeas it If Trill save him

thousan s of dollars and a vrorld of trouble.
Tbe Railroad mnn needs it and will need 11 so

long as ! is life Is a round of accidents and dangers,
Tbe Backwoodsman needs It. rhere Is noth-

ing like iv as aa antidote for the dangers to life,
limb ar d comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant seeds It about his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Ksepo-Bottl- lu ibe House, 'Tis the best of
economy. .

Keep a Bottle ia the Faetary. It Immediate
ose In case of accident saves pain in& loss of wagea

Keep a Battle Always la the Stable far
oes when wealed.

SCRIBNER'S MA6AZIUE.
PK0PK( TUS FOR 1888.

The holiday now r a.l, i c inpl. t- iu it- - lf, ooutaining no serial
matter. The Covei is e.tirichi d b) au oruaui'-iita- jnr,!rr primed in gold. Tha

ie mf u.-u- 25 cents. It the m-e- dulihtl'al Btorics, pucras,
aDd e,--a tt d uislii-i- l r, and s ipurb u.tr at ions.

Aniuiiy the iinportwit aniclc- - ti aj p ar d uring he jtarl888 are the
following Scud f i proi-p- - oi u.--;

Robert 1 ouis St Tenon w II nbut ngnlarlj to each number
tluriug the jehr. He will wi t- - if nam t..pic-- . dd nnd i w, nnd id a familiar
aud p. rsoiisl y, which nl louu i.ew bond- - ot fit udl in the author

Harta Kivtr
. Ttocq Fntavdeip&r. try Iblla.. WaUici- . H Uoe few MlaUon. .

Troat BalMoaora by Phlla, WH. A Baita, R.I. PTeatdent St. fetation.
Yrom Nortoiat, fcy Korfoiat Moalhara R. R.

. v auctmtaosa Oon Saw Yerfc ad few England
ai a I aa law aad lima aaiea-s- thaa by any

aas aeva1oi ro,ntr aechetlol of (bar
tria sat was wtU oa run.
jyX 8. iniiBO!t (Geo. Fit. TrefEoAgnt '

'rLaJtWimirnfflollUMa:.
GKO. 8TCHXS, Drvlaloa triht ictnl,

P. W. B. R. fCPnUa.
' B. ft.OOOK10rai Frelaht Agent, Y.

... 1. A N. B. H., MorfOiA.Va-K- .
G. HCbOIMa, Oaaarai rralaht A(ttnt.B.tLHorftl,Va

- . GEO. HXNDCRSOX. Ant.
. MM . Kvbtri,N.O.

; niri nnnminnw mm w a a wpi..' -i- L n
itvhxkly lane.

OM naattatan Ktaaaaakla Cmm

aarl 0t as Pavarita Wilv
Kta. AAaaaarla ula Cwl.

rfalk. Baittaaava, liw Tark. Pkll.Jlpaa. Baaaaa. PnrMt,
Aw4 all point, North, E&at and Weat

Cm aa4 aAar MONDAY. JANUARY ra.
1M, atU fttztnar nouea, tha

-: wtasar IEWBUIE, C&pt PriteU,
wl!I aaU from KOROLK. va.. for NKW

.,1. I II IUU Um O MUM
PKUXAYS. BiaaJng eloaa eonneotlon

V.B.B.Ck.fcr Klnatoa Trenton, and ail other
katara!n-- will sail frum KMW MKR K

. or soKfULa enrvee to la is and
. FRIDAYS, at SINK a maClac oonnaea

uoa witia u o. d s. h. 1.0.-- 1 anipa
to jaw 1 ori, . n. r. 1 o. a Laamar-l- o

baJUnaora, Oyda Moe Pc:pn fur Pfalla
walpnka, aa4 M. AM. T, Co. tnipa for Boi-lo- a

an4 Provldaoc
Oof (lUrlBf tlforta to plna oar patron.uUnr aimoat perfeet arvlca fortiiepaai

. twaira wvara, la iba beat tnaranua wa can.wuw M. riupmn s M w u w lit ou iw
- 4Mb la thafatora.

Ord ail goods ear of O D. 8. B. Co.. Nor-- .

fotk. Va.
- tralsnta not rcelvei or Qipmint ifrn

laaaanf i will and a toed table, comfort-- ;

akM raoaia. ad Tery cunrtarr and attaa
thMa will ba paid tnam oy ibaodocn.,. B. ROBERTS, .Vcnv
jlaawaa. CULPEPPER TCRNEK.

Areola. Torfolk. Va.
ar.

a.-r-. P. Aft-Ne- w York CUy.

ef Rbj ia Irr let
"The N. C. Freight Line

- rnn wva vow xr

BOSTON, PBOVIDENCE,
; '. ,

- - tad aotat
rVoyrtli .uct WoMt

aJaa tas will rwatva rc hi im rTw
lor Bow Bars at

:rlKU 7, NORTH ftlVICH.
Ctfldtf Sew Irk a4 Baltimor

Tramfort&iio Oo.
Ban aaaiaaaaata. iw fcrtaai ifriu.. aaaa Saa Ha aatat Sw York, aukiaaJty Una ut Balitmar for S Bar.

II kaaaaak aaA amly aaa ckaac
- aZMl-vTEEX- LY ST EAMRS
Iitmi Irr Iiru ud Biitrsapi

i artwsj
Javiaf J Baraa tor Baltimara tVUDAY

riUMTS Mil at. Laavo BaJUmor t
awrini WElWfajAY SATURDAY
. .,. ,

1fl ar mm toUaaa:
" btiidi rrurni nai'i jr&na r

S twfci Ht.. bu 1

1 AAV W. HaCABjUCS. A u Mariola. V.
w7. P. Oya Gm. ratlaltpai, it Si
Tart Balta-Traa- .. rj, Pwr fcvt ntrE. fmpmnm. Boatoa. SS Cvaira wttrl

V.H.Roaa-wa!- !. pTavtdama R. 1

. a ktBk. WmlX Rir. Ovrrte tUriatyl t lnoa, Tm day, aad Shv4;i
. - - Waw Tavt dlly.

BalUatora, Wdaday udtetarSay
Pait BlT.r, Xoeaar. Wdaaaa.ya

Prlday.
PioiUaaaa. Satarday

aaaaa aatla ladtar (tva. aad niMiuru
laallpatau. al taa dirrnt ea of

4nii Bmhgf tl Eili ud Skip m
N. Z. LINE. d

Dvbi?! R A Y Haw Baraa

THE

wJEUSE & TRENT RIVEB
Staajmboat Company.

WTO raa Ua foUrw'.n deaaala oa aad aitailaaaary la4.nvc.

fltctmer 1 rentt
WU Mtave Naw Baroa for Tranloa avary
Moailar asd mdmy at a. m.. ratornlncwtu taava Traaton avary Taaaday and 8av- -

ibc at t pointa aJocxf tha rlTar

Steaxser Kinston.
Will leave New Berne for Kjnuon on Tara-etay- s

and Friday at 13 o'clock. At. ketoro-lac, will laave Klnatoa cm Mondays and
Taaradaya: Toacplns at all intermediate
I a ad lot oo rieasa Haver.

J. J. DISOHW A T at .Itelwra
W. P. StAl.T. Clcstoa
D. B. BAavarca, PoUoLavvi:a
W. C WARD, ArtDI at Trenton
M. C lirra, Jo-- y old rtaid
J. B. Bsns. QaaAar BrUlfe.

iMWBriK ees'taauor.W4S I1otcn. M

Ilydo Line Company.
XIW.limE. IT. Cl. DEC. 1. 1SST

TIJTIB 9CHKDCLI OF THE BTKAUKR

Tag tat effect on end after l ee. lit. 1S7.
Maadar Leave New Berne at SiTVEN

Jk-- M. Sor Baybora. top-pt- n at Adams Creak.
aawKAw Creak. Viedem.r and Stonewall.

Taaad r tva Ba y boro as 8CVE.N A.M.
Saw Haw Bene, atorPa at Stonewall. Vaada-Aware-

Smiths Creek anl Adam Creek.
Th ai-ed-a r Leave ew Bavaa at BeTVEN

JlM. tor Bayhoro, stopping al A dm ma Creak,
taaltha Creek. Vaadaaaara and Bvooa valL

Whley Leave Bayboro at elVLV A. M
mm Maw Baraa. stoppusc at StoaseraJI. Van- -

, BmltbS CTax aau Adams creek.
By k la arraaremant wa are able to make

ali anaimulna wlto tna Northern etea soars,
eaasa aasvtasj good eeeooaaaodAttooA both lor
paMswaaaare and (rleht at very low rataa. and
mmmt the) atarertaata aad province re Joo Ita
Ha t tit ftT' rr Frelcbt
leaetted andiT aovar every day of the w eek.

. Few fartbaa la formation enqatre at the
, axt as favwa streai.

e aayas'lta aaaataal the foilow-n- g pUces
ABB LKE. Adauna Creek.

U. MCOOHKUU BWJIUia trees
IA. H. ABBOTT, Vaadasaara,

-- AM. POWLKR. Btoaererall.
BOWLXB at COWKU. Payboro.

ajOtdey W. p. BURBCB. (J w.

Sicacier Howard,
Independent Steamboat Line.

el -

CtaaBaasncinc MONDAY, tit L2th day
eat aajHaeabar. 1867. tbe) Stoamsr EOW-atJL- P

arDI raa' the) follow inj schwdola

Wc Trwatoo, mrt Monday and
TtmUri ,Biuinjr avery Tu --ad ay and
SatartLay.

Tor rotloksvilie) wecy Wadnssdar at

B.aw ratarsiac taa sama day.
J. J. LASI1IEB. Manaxer.

J. . dsoawAY, Agal at Ww Bern.

Dr. N. H. Street.
QOom oour of Pollock and Craven

siaelwSai 5EV7IBEILNB, N. C.

I' MDol HOUSE IN VA.

Plaliue aiifl Oitihua us tuootbly
plan hi iHcinr pneex. Old IoHtramenta
trthe-- It exi-r- - a.iK-- . ixiuKbt. rented and

ihi .

Imiritniie 4. k i,r mi; sic.
I Oh 11 o n H ki-.- 'f -- 1.1 ij. it. p - al Dla

lo . i.clie niifl cliMle atalof ues
0 hi d -- riiu.iit oi Mualc lemon- lectli. ii ii ties I li nits or Mil Mnsiral

e rum. ii i, few xHub I) use Planosand
i ,T4 i.e i f nn i it inn bfM rou. $, to i0.g HtM ..f ou.uii'a erof. bllver Bell
. Vio m., Accord o and fTrrythli.g In lha

M U8I0 il lue.
mailed fre on ptilication at the office of

Store cornur Rro ) nml Mi lrileStS.
NEW BERNE, N.

is fully and beautifully j
has already d a more

c::cccdincr 123.OOO
Am y. K) A.

1 Tl ft g g s W j j h XCJ5 PS;
the Pob!i5herj enable v,

7e00
$3.75

fiici iiit'i. tuiiil d "A Chapter oa
uwi Ler In- - iclatet- - incirii n'ftlly, in con---

inicint'i.i; ai ts ciineeiDiiit the origin
Hi .1. U II rl Mr 1 1 :!

will be-- illustrated wirh poi traits and

iu the work o' welf known writers.

will be published by Henry James
are of noticeable strength and fresh

show increased excellence in its

to po-se- ss th- - Magasine from the first
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TEE ONLY TRU3

DIROW
TOW!
WlUanrlfr ,000 fM
sne Livarr arRnmitf tha M KALTjEt aad

of AppetlU. aiimmAaaiMk e(
Btreassa ass niasr alias a

aolutair eerea: xmeaa, aaoa.
. alas and aerre raeelra are

fore. - .Enliven the BIM
. and anpcilles Brmln Fower.

LADIES SHSS'Sr.
.xfs.speadroajre. Olvaaa aleas, heal U I eaaapluiaa, .

'I attsmpta at MonterfeHlns ajilr d fiapaaa,
lriu. Do aoi rprlsBi rt OKianoLANB&SSf

nr. hakteits uiyppt
P Tare OonatlptlonXtve Oem .lalm aad Steal
I iadaohe. Saaiple poae aad Pnaa aWoSl
1 mailed oh aeoelpt of two cent In poataca. W

th; dr. worter MtpieiwE CO.. ir. touia, Hi
anSmt

--.yj.afciipni aaernvdathoma wtasl 1.jellFirsI I ontnaln. Bookof ...

1 1 J shmUar aenS rat
I SS.vsxailda': sbm 'AUaaya, sUeCToOg 9 Ws' f

Revolutionary Anecdote.
After the battle of Bunker Hill,

when the Americans had retired
irotn the field, the British still kept
up a random cannonading. Three
Americans, weary and exhausted,
sat down 'upon the grass to tell
each other of their "hairbreadth
escape," and to discuss withal the
contents of their canteens. While
thus regaling themselves, they
were thrown into great consterna
tiou by a cannon ball which struck
the ground within a tew yards of

' lj ere thev were sitting. Two of
the men Sprang to their feet in an
instant, and attempted to find some
other place of security, while a
facetious character, by the name ot
Smith, from Gilmautown, N. II-- ,

seated hiniHelf upon the exact spot
where the ball struck, and looking
up in tbe direction from whence it
came, wirh no apparent coucwin.
-- aid : "Boo ! Shoot away, and be
hanged, vou can't, hit twico iu one
place."

l nil i f a Bhoui.
First Eustein 1 gue.--- s you re

meinbe" me. We met in Lus Au- -

gels.
Second Easterner I remember

you perfectly. You are the good
angel who sole me a corner lot
on which I made a small fortune.
I sold that lot for 8G0 000. You
kuowlouly paid you 130,000 for
ic.

"Yes, and as y ou did so well I
tlou't mind confessing thar nearly
all that 830,000 was clear profit.
I bought that lot for a couple of
hundred dollars. By the way, what
became of the man you sold to!''

'The l ist I heard of him he was
in the almshouse." Omaha
World.

Don't Afk for FaTors
Do not fall iuto the habitofask

ing favors. It is better to suffer
than to supplicate, aud asking a
luvor even lrom y our own dearest
friend is only a mild form of sup
plication. Get what yoa want by
your own unaided exer ions, or go
without it. There is more dignity
iu penury, no matter how abject,
coupled with independence, than in
indolent comfort gained thr ugh
i he grant of a favor. Don't ask for
or be too ready to receive a favor.
Rather chug to your own Hide
peudeuce.

Another Eenicdy for the I odge Fever,
"Does your husband go to lodge,

Mrs. GiUberiekT"
"Well, he just don't. I broke up

hat little game quite a w hile ago."
'Whv how in the world did you

do it !"
"Whenever he started for the

lodge I went with him as far as the
skating rink, and told him to call
for me on his way home. It only
took a few doses to cure him."

Many funny stories have been
told of the difficulties encoun ered
by Frenchmen in trving to master
the EDglish language. Here are
some new. ones: A Frenchman, M.
Dubois, in convers tiou with Mr.
Brown, an Englishman, says, "lam
going to leave my hoitl. Ipaid my
bill yesterday, aud I said to the
landloid, "Do I owe you anything
else!' He said, 'You are square.'
What am If He said again.

'You arc square.' 'That's strange,'
said I, 'I lived so loug I never knew
I was square before.' Then as I
was going away he shook me by tbe
hand, 6aying, 'I hope you'll be
rouud soon.' I said 'I thought you
said I was square. Now you hope
I will be round.' lie laughed aud
said, 'Waen 1 tell yoa you'll be
round, I mean yoa wont be long. I'
did not know how many forms hp
wished me to assume however. I
was glad he did not call me flat."

He who possesses a friend whom
ho can trust, one who is found
faithful throngh storm and sun
shine, has one of the rarest treas
ures which this world holds.

When yoa tell a secret to a friend
remember your friend has a friend,
and that your friend's friend has a
friend.

A man who is advertising lodg-
ings to let for ' early risers" adds:
"Cochin China fowls of unusual
vocal powers are kept on the ad-
joining premises,"

"Therb's a waiter in your hotel
that I never saw take a tip," said a
patron of" an np town caravansary.

Indeed! which one was itf" "The
dumb waiter.''

In the great circle of human
affairs, here is room for every one
to be busy and well employed in
bis own province, without encroach
ing upon that of others.

The Roman Empire ended with
the taking of Rome bv Odascer,
who was made Kangt of Italy, A.
476. This was 1.226 yeai s after the
buildiugof the "Eternal City."

In the days of the blue laws of
New England, a shoemaker was
coudemned to be hanged; but on
the day appointed for his execution
it was discovered that he was the
only shoemaker in the place; so they
concluded to hang a weaver in his
stead, as they had more weavers
than they wanted.

THERE is indeed no man so se-

questered from active life, but
w ithin his own narrow sphere he
may find some opportunities of do- -

hug good, of cultivating Inendship
promoting peace, una aiscnargmg
many of those lesser offices of hu.
manity and kindness which are
within reach of everyone, and which
we all owe toone another. Sunday
National. 1

aud b is t iusali o ol iea er-- . In tin
Dreams," appealing in the Junuurv
necui-- itn tnetr M.Lii'ii, n'lnc
i if thi. fa in nn a Murv ' Sn m i. , (!. i,t. j - - - . j - v

Rai W-t- y Accidenti, by V 8. Ctiap am, will be the fi htofan especially
imp nanlaiiH lutf-rebtiU-J .eru-- j.aperi. on i ail ny. llieir administrations' and
c ii8trucMou, inelud nig gi eat en m. i n ti sit--, fan our- - tunnels and passes, an 4
ind-ed- . tho.'t bri.rjch.sof the t. w hich iiith'B d engage tbe attention of
the whole country. The iliin-tmtioii- wh'cli will tbi6 series will be
very elaborate original. Miid beuatful. Tde auttiors and the titles of the future
articles will be aunouuci d lai.r.
f1r. D. A. Sargent'.- - pnper. on Phfical Proportions and Physical
Training will be cutiUL-.-i by n ve'nl .f iiiert-ai- i g intereet, with as rich and
Unique lliUi-tratloTi- iiblh.ii--e which bv.- - already appeared.
Illustrated A' t rits of special i ter-- t will be tbost: on the Campaign of
Waterloo, by John ' R..pen; oh The Man al Arms '' by E H. Blash&eldi
two papejs by Edaid L N I'son. nluMiating of recent Egyptian

afunber ariicl- - b V illiam K. Apib .rp, ou a hnbject eoDDMted
With his rei'eut contribution on Warner, and many therw of equal interest.
?rfesor Shaler's niclet on the Surface of the K irtli be continued, and
articles upon two of ibe mobr. interesting gionp- - of contemporary European
writers ill be accompanied b tjeb an i n v-- l p .iliuit illubtraiiocs.
Elecricny in us various application- - as amoiive power, Explosives, etc.,
will be iht bubje.-- t ot another group of ill strat- d articles of tqual praotioal
iu'ereut, by leading autboiities upon thi--- t. pies.
Menrl elsisob. 'a Letters wiittent hisfnend M scheles, st a peculiarly
interesting time of hit, career will turnh the sub.-tanc- e of eeveral articles .of
geat interest to musica ladeis. which
drawings from Meiidelssobu 8 own hand

The Fiction will be strong, not only
but in 'hat of new authors in sucuiiug whoso co opera tiou the magazine bas
been o fortnuate du ing its first y at of A be ial novej, entitled
"First id arvects,,; bv rrederic J. SiiiuMin. wllb-- . begun in the Jan nary
number, and early iu ibe j ear novel les
and u. C Bunner. llie short stories
ness.

Illustrations. The Magazine will
illustrations. Tbet will be nioi e abuudant and elaborate than ever. It is'
the intention of the publishers to r. pre-eu- t the b st or of the leading artists.
and to promote aud f.icter the methods of wood engraving.
Special notice. To enable readers
number (.January, 1887) he following iiiilucements ure offered:
A j ear's subscription ai d the nun. bets for 1887. .... $4.j0
A year'si subscripnou an.' tt e nunibci s foi 1S87. boui.d in two vol .

times, cloth gilt top, ........ 6.00

$3.00 A YEAR, 25 CFNT . A NUMBER.
. emit by bank cheek or money arer fa

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS. New York.

seiiiuff o'.ii I

finished corn.
REFLECTING SAFETY LAL

Can b sold in CTery family. (.,
more light than three ordinal y Un
Arspnd ttiln-fiv- e cents lor eo
tiivB lsmp aod be convinoev
We manuiacture a large lice
houaebold articles, baud for frcL
Tlhifltrated Circular tn
FORSHtEA McMAKIN.Glnclnnall.O.

Webcattb vcrldforlow
Asfil?MTaC
inches, silt Bides and edges, botdfnir 22 psrfs 'f Onb-irl-

and Card Dicturea sent for Mrpnii. rotnil nrir- -

tl.23. A Bed Plush Photorraph Slbm,iii
x 10 4 Embossed padded sines, ffolS eilue. x tenmor-clip-

holding 2 paees of Cabinet and Card pictiir- -
jciil for SI. (Ill, retails for S2.2S-- Illustrated circular.7npfz? of the above and
rnCC FlNF.R tT VLBf orALBUMS
ROBERTS & HEOTERS01"

Deneral lisnracce Agflcis,

r ew liurno. .

Onl) first class Companies eiirese)-
ed in

Fire. Llfs and Acaldent Insurance.
Total Capital over Forty Millions o

Dollars. Jun24dly


